
 

53. Järvakandi Open 2022 
 

 

Time and place 

The competition will be held on 5th to 7th of August on Järvakandi Archery Field. The conduct 

of the competition is based on the requirements established by the Government of the Estonian 

Republic and the Estonian Archery Federation.  

Schedule: 

Friday, 05.08. 

15:00-19:00 competition field opened for practice 

16:00-19:00 equipment inspection 

 

Saturday, 06.08. 

9:30-10:00 equipment inspection 

10:00-17:00 opening ceremony, 2 practice ends, ranking round (144 arrows), Gold Game 

 

Sunday, 07.08. 

10:00-11:30 mixed team event 

13:00-16:00 individual Round Robin 

16:30 award ceremony 

 

* Organizers leave the right to change the schedule according to the number of participants. 

 

Info 

Follow us in FB: https://www.facebook.com/J%C3%A4rvkandi-Open-322570281783250 

  



Competition format 

The competition is open for Recurve, Compound, Barebow and Longbow archers. 

Competition 
class 

Recurve Compound Barebow Longbow 

50+ 2x60m round 
(144a, d=122) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

2x50m round 
(144a, d=80) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=122) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=122) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

Men 

Women 

2x70 meter 
round (144a, 
d=122) + RR + 
mixed team OR  

2x50 meter 
round (144a, 
d=80) + RR + 
mixed team OR  

2x50 meter 
round (144a, 
d=122) + RR + 
mixed team OR  

2x50 meter 
round (144a, 
d=122) + RR + 
mixed team OR  

U-21 2x70m round 
(144a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x50m round 
(144a, d=80cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=80cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=80cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

U-18 2x60m round 
(144a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x50m round 
(144a, d=80cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

2x30m round 
(144a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

U-15 30m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

30m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

15m round 
(72a, d=80cm) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

15m round 
(72a, d=80cm) + 
RR + mixed team 
OR 

U-13 15m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

15m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

15m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

15m round 
(72a, d=122cm) 
+ RR + mixed 
team OR 

 

 Ranking round will be shot with 6 arrows. 

 Round Robin duels will be shot with 3 arrows. 

 Mixed Team duels will be shot with 2 arrows. 

 The shooting will take place from one shooting line. 

Round Robin 

 Individual Round Robin event is held for U-13, U-15, U-18, U-21 and 50+ classes, if 
there are at least 4 athletes in their class. 

Mixed Team event 

 Recurve, Compound, Barebow, Longbow Mixed Team (1 man + 1 woman). 
 Mixed Team event is held if there are at least 4 teams in their class. 
 Mixed Teams can be formed of people, who live in the same country and there can be 

unlimited number of Mixed Teams per country.  
 

NB! Mixed Team registration must be done before ranking round. 
  



Awarding 

Winners of mixed team event and individual Round Robin will be awarded with special medals 
and diplomas. 

 

Entry fee 

 Entry fee for U-18 and older is 35 euros per athlete. 
 Entry fee for U-15 and U-13 athletes is 15 euros. 

Registration* 

 Make the payment of entry fee not later than 02.08.2022 
 Submit entry form: https://forms.gle/hoqdaJiviH4C8uoa7  
 
* The date of registration is the date of making payment. In case you have done both - payment 
and filled in registration form - organizers will contact You. 
 
Competition head judge is Andres Ansip. 

Bank details for entry fee: 

Name of account holder: MTÜ Järvakandi Vibuklubi Ilves 
IBAN/ account nr:  EE432200221048733435  
Name of the bank: Swedbank  
Swift/BIC:  HABAEE2X   
Explanation: OPEN 2022 entry fee + archer’s name(s) 

Accommodation 

The organizers recommend to use booking.com site for finding accommodation nearby. 
 
 
 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

MTÜ Järvakandi Vibuklubi „Ilves“  telefon: 50 94 638 ; faks: 48 77 352
Staadioni 6-51, 79101, Järvakandi  e-post: raulkivilo@hotmail.com
Reg. nr. 80075437 www.vibuklubiilves.ee IBAN:  EE032200001120074368

 


